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How Are These'l It

PRICES?
To the Editor of The Journal:

I received a sweet, spicy letter frou. j

the author of "Hogan's Ally" the otc- -
er day that started a line of thought ;

along which I feel impelled " ra?. '
I And that this gifted writer hn b a
in this orld a lew years lonfi than
I have and therefore has the itd.'tn-- '
tage of me iu some ways aud loo I '

bud. as 1 had supposed, that llioi-'-

having lived some years on th
of the earth she is not old. Which
fact started these questions: Do e;
get old? If so. Why? and how stall,

e prevent it? (mmPork Sausage
Mixed Sausage
Round Steak

35c per pound or 2 for 65c.
. 25c per pound.
. H5c per pound or 2 for 65c.

Tenderloin Steak 30c per pound or 2 for 55c.
:i5c per pound or 2 for 65c.Pork Chops 5 centsPork Steak :5c per pound or 2 for 65c.

We use no serial in our Sausage.

Our meats are carefully selected.

Satisfaction or no sale.

Country Produce wanted.

Grocerj orders solicited.

Prompt service.

I

Five Points Grocery Co. !

g Phone 468. J
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On accont of the shortage of sugar, we have been una-

ble, for the past six months, to deliver and supply our cus-

tomers with sufficient amount of bottled Coca-Col- a.

Now, since the sugar market has opened up and plenty
of sugar is available, we are notifying our customers that
we have just received a shipment of syrup from Atlanta,
Ga., and from now on expect to supply all demands.

Notwithstanding heavy taxes, the high cost of

syrup and material, when we keep running, the volume of

business will enable us to hold the retail price at five cents

per bottle.

Bottled Coca-Co-la

now selling at

5 cents
Monroe Coca-Co- la Bottling Company

F. W. PINKSTON, Manager.

I think we all will admit It', in
spite of all the massages, fresh air,
baths, cvercising, dieting, cosmetics,
etc., lime persists in leaving iis i:iik
on our physical beings and th body
weakens with the passing yean lo
some extent at least, but had o.
thought about it? There is a be'.'i-fu- l

law of coniensation going on in
and around us.

If we lose au eye the remaining one
gets strougtr. If we lose a hand 11. e
one that we have gains more cun-

ning, and so on down the line ttnd
when the body loses any of its vigor
the spirit grows stronger and sweeter
year by year, of course, if we let U

lor of course if we punished our
single eye it could not see so well and
if we purposely mutilated our onlv
hand it would lose its cunning' and
equally true if we shut out all love-
ly thoughts from our spirits they too
will grow old and sour. So I think
in these reasons the answers to all
three questions are found.

I think I can prove by the Bible
that the spirit never grows old. Yo i

remember the angel who sat in the
empty tomb and said "He is not hero.
He Is risen." Remember how the
llible calls him "a young man."
though I reckon he had existed for
unknown ages, still he was young,
and wasn't he doing just what I have
mentioned, thinking good things,
talking pleasant things and leaving
the other kind out?

He could have spent nn hour there
that morning complaining to the wo-

men about how mean the world had
treated Jesus, about how low down
and dirty the people had acted about
him and It would all have been truth
too but, did he take up any time do-

ing it? No. sir, he just thought about
the good thing that had happened
and kept his ee on that. No wonder
he was young. So now let's get a
lesson from this heavenly spirit. Let's
think about the good t hut there is In
the world.

I have an idea that my friend of
"Hogun's Ally" is not one of the kind
who sits around and whines, "The
world Is getting so bud I don't know
what will ever become of the peo-

ple. Girls are not like they were
when I was growing up," etc. The
kind of talk that when I hear any one
start it I just want to get up and get
out. Why bless your heart, there
have been bad girls ever since the day
thnt Salome danced John the Bap-
tist's head off and there have been
good girls ever since Miriam lead the
people in a song of praise to the great
Deliverer, and there will m both
kinds until the time shall rome when
"two women shall be grinding at the
mill and one shall be taken and the
other left." And there are Just as
sweet and pure girls now as there

Skaters Gone Mad.

To the Editor of The Journal: It
seems to me that our pared streets
have been converted into a public
skating rink . People are afraid to
venture out walking for fear they will
be run down by the gone-ma- d skat-

ers. Pedestrians have to dodge and
duck around to keep from having
their feet knocked from under them.
The pavements are supposed to be
made to walk on and the streets for
traffic. Hut the people who drive cars
have to keep every nerve strained to
keep out of the way of the skating
maniacs. They dart out in front of

the cats, they race with them, making
I001M a they go and chal-

lenging (lie un nerved driver to drive
over them. They swing on behind the
cars in reckless bravado, setmlngly
defying the chauffeur to do his worst.
Providence has watched over them
thus far or we would have had a num-

ber of serious accidents. Where ate
the parents of these children? And

what is the Idea for allowing such a

dangerous, unsightly amusement?
If there should occur an accident,

who would be to blame? A Citizen.
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Sixty-tw- o Hundred and Fifty Hol-

lar Secured by Mr. IMyler Since

jt Iteport.
Stock in the proposed cotton ware-

house for Monroe is being disposed of
right along by Mr. P. P. W. Plyler.
the agent for the Union county cot-

ton association. Subscriptions now
total $23,150. Those subscribing for
stock since the last report were the
following:
(5. II. Walters tiuO
11. L. Price 2U0
J laxter Price 100
11. S. Hunter 100
J. M. Clark CO

P. W. Walters 200
M. K. Lee 250
C. H. Adams 100
II. K. Lee 100
li. W. Kllioll 250
P. P.. Illakeney Sort
It. W. Morton 109
K. C. Funderl.urk 100
K. H. Fairley 1"0
I). W. Austin 100
A. W. McMamis 100
W. L. Hemby 500
K. It. Lnney JO

It. L. Helms 500
Julian Griffin IV)
J. P. Kogers 100
S. D. Hough 100
W. L. Belk 100
F. W. Mangutn 50
Monroe Ins. & Inv. Co 250
C. N. Cordon 250
(J, It. Thomas 1M
John C. Huiicom 25
H. M. Baucoin 100
S. S. Ilroont Ion
W. W. Pusser 2- -0

II. M. Furr 100
H. M. Heck 25
It. 1.. Belk
S. S. Klehardson SOU

It
We Americans think we invented,

cussing, but you ought to hear a Pal is

taxical) driver when someone gets In

his way! j

!SPECIAL for SATURDAY
only, ALAGA Brand Syrup.
"Its Merit is What Tells," at

8 cents a can, one can to the
customer.

LKUWKL
VARIETY
STORE,
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I Fordson TractorTotal
Previously repottedSouth Main Street. S 16.775

$22,775

A Real Hair Saver

ever were and the good ones so far.
out number the other kind that I see'
mi reason for putting on a long face
and moaning over it.

Yes, I believe that the world is get-- 1

iug belter. Oh, the growth may be
. '', so slow that it takes one a life- -

li. ic to see 11, Just like a child grow- -'

in, It lives with you anil grows day
by 'a and year by year and yon can-n-

! e it grow Inn you see the re- -'

.iulis cf that growth after a wnlle,
.mil so for one to declare that the
no, lil i growing worse is to udiiiil
himself lo l)i" uninformed about the'
history uf the hmmin race. Yes, 1

am ready lo affirm that every time
lie . tin si ls il rises upon a better

world than ii saw the day before. This
in not fancy, but actual fact.

It is true that many of our people
do not read the Iilhle as much as they
might but those who do read it have!
a better understanding of It than peo-- !

pie ever have had and live up to Its
teachings better than ever. It is said
by those in a position to know that
today the llible has a larger sale than
any book ever printed. Now Just one
fact alone proves that its teaoliir.fcu
are being heeded more than ever be-

fore, the fact that the poor, the aged

GORDON INSURANCE
and

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

Fanners & Merchant Hunk
Building. ,

10$: M10
Fiu:nd rt Last. Parisian Snce Show

Un.tilt'i in Three Days.
It' yon are rapidly loslns your halr;

and fear bnldne:. Kngllsh Drug Co.

want yon to try Par' ,l;n Sage at their
risk. 1 will quickly stop the execs-- ;
slve lor of h;iir and make your hair
and seal? look n:id T"el 100 per cent.,
bet to- -, r money refunded.

Hundreds of men and women havei
written telling of the wonderful re
sults obtained by using Parisian sage.
People who were getting bald say they
now glory In their beautiful hair.
Others who have had dandruff for
years and the head itched like ntad
say they had a clean, healthy scalp
after just a few applications of this
splendid home treatment.

No matter whether bothered with
falling hair, gray hair, string, dull,
brittle, oily hair, dandruff or Itching
scalp, try Parisian sage to day on this
money back offer. A large bottle Is In-

expensive at drug stores everywhere,
and If your hair la worth saving Paris-
ian sage Is surely worth trying.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.

and the helpless are cared for and
looked after better than ever In all
the world's history.

No, dear reader, don't you I 'ing
any gray hairs on your delenselefs
head by worrying about '.he wotld
growing worse. It isn't. S i you
think about sweet thlnns and keep

Office Phone 113. Res. 55-- J
NOTICE.

To the Taxpayers of Monroe Town-

ship.
Under the Revaluation Act you are

hereby notified to meet me and my
asistants at one of the following
places In Monroe township and list
your polls and personal property:

Court House January 19, 20, 21,
23. 24. 26, 27, 28, 31 and February
2. 7. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. and 14th.

DURABLE EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL

BUY YOUR FORDSON TRACTOR NOW

We have FORDSON TRACTORS rolling into this terri-

tory NOW because in the North and West on account of
the frozen ground the demand is not so great. We can de-

liver you a FORDSON at this time on short notice, but we

do not expect to have any by early spring.
We can only secure a limited number of tractors and im-

plementsso place your order TODAY and be positive
you will have one for spring work.

The FORDSON will do all of your winter belt work and as
it costs absolutely noting when it is not working, you will
be money ahead to buy NOW.

80,000 FORDSONS NOW IN USE

Be one of the SATISFIED OWNERS yourself.

young and help to brighten uv the.
world as you go along. Why, ola
Ponce De Leon wasted j lot of enrr-- j
gy and time searching for f ie foun-- ,

lain of youth. If he nail only looked
Inside of himself he woildn '. havei
had to go so far.

Talking about us v. omen folks, I,
guess the kind that "fr"Med with
fear at vour frown" Must have all
died when "Sweet Alice" of B.'ii Bolt"
did, and I reckon It is a pood thing
they are now "lyiiu und"i- ih p'one."
What girl or woman wo ld n w be
found trembling wit ii far at the
frown of any man? And what Man
of this day would have r.uv rcspfct
for her If she did? No, sir. There is
more spirit in us thn ilia? and I ami
glad of It. Why. bnet: In the tinys of

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY

VETERINARIAN

Office:

Fowler & Lee Stable

Monroe, N. C.

Phone 308.

Residence Phore 159-- J.

Wingate January 29 and 30th.
Baker's February 4th.
Icemorlee February 5th.
I ask that all taxpayers avail them-

selves of the opportunity of meeting
at some one of the above places and
times to make their returns, and not
be forced to make long trips to other
places.

There Is a heavy penalty for failure
to make returns and comply with the
law. M. L. FLOW.

County Supervisor.

THE HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO.
Monroe, N. C.

"Ben Boll" a woman at 10 years or
age was supposed to l In the roriu-r- .

vcar a black dress a :icver :o s.iy
where unless It was f visit the Btck

, to chinch on Su "iay mornins.t.
and she was expected to spend any
spare moments she hid in knitting
socks and stocking fur the whole
famllv. Toor creature! Well, at
last she Is Indeed "at rest" and her
daughters and grand daughters can
wear any color thev t!el;- - to wear,
go any place. In add'tt in to church
attendance, they ,ilc;isn to go, spend
more of their time in readtn? the
dally paper and tho uiasirlnes, con-

verse with a neighbor over th- - tele- -

Dr. Edward J. Williams
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON

The late Dr. Eiibunk'a Residence FORDSON SERVICE

Ford Trucks

Genuine Ford Parts

Fordson TractorsFord Cars 0

M. C. Howc
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

The yeara of satisfactory work

that we have done for the people

of Monroe Is the best recommend-

ation for any one seeking an elec-

trical contract. We solicit yourt on

the basis of this reputation.

GEORGE C. PRUITT,
Physician & Surgeon.

phone, without tho lear of Vt;ir cnll-- ;
ed Idle or frlvolou. No rir. wo- - i

men. at least, are nut pet'lii oIJ i.ny
longer and long may It be na

V. Funderburk.

Office over Union Drug Store
Telephone No. 4 $5.


